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THJE BELLS OF MXKTEEN-TW- O. IN DARK MY8TKHY.
OLD HORTH STATE

HEWS AMD GOSSIP
Little Creatures

ana haiigm-a- e rme TraT. mro on
until a cluster of bees is formed some-
times weighing three or four pounds.
Here they remain for ; about twenty-fou-r

hours, ,when the wax begins to
ooze out from under the scales be-

tween the segments of the abdomen.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
: '.;v . :

;'---
" coat mt EaglaaaVs Wars. '

If we coasider total expenditure, the
South African war Is the moat expen-

sive war that England has ever waged,
with the s'lgle exception of the twenty-t-

hree years' war with France (17U3-1815- ),

the .rreat cost of which waa
nearly four times that of the South Af-

rican war. .?' The Boer war, however,.
wiO have cost over twice as much as
the war with the American colonies,
two and a half times as much as tu
Seven Tears' war, more than Khxvr

times the cost of the Crimean war acd
from four to fifty times that of any of
the other wars. Taking the duration
of the wars into consideration, the
South African war Is by far the most
costly war that Great Britain has ever
been engaged In. The average annual
cost of the Boer war la over f53.
000.000. The war with France (1793-181- 5)

cost 30,150,000 per - year, or
about & per cent of the annual cost of
the South African war; the Crimean
war cost about 35,000,000, or 65 per
cent; the 8evea Years' war and the
raa wfH rh imosHMii tfwiltlfcm Mitrf

Wriliu for Th Fra Pran.
Th whaelf of Tin n rolling round, ,

--
.

t ' . Ring tat Um old, ring la 0a Bavj
. Wa Imoat fao! lh nigbqr boand

That takaa from a oor Ninataan-tw- a,

t . Daar Bell, that ring to svatt and low,:

. King oat tha Id, nil g in h o i
- 8rrika hig, acd break tha cloodt o' n,a.

That thadoaicd hear i i- - Ninctaan-tw-

Scad k to hoowe arl.h biokea tiaa,

i, Ring out tba old, ring in tha aaar; ,
. Lift op tba haart of bittar nlgb,.

KugUadartonaalorNiMtaaa-two- . .

To ary lia nick, sorrowing soul,
Ring oat tba old, ring in tba aewf

Nw kfa, by Jtui' blood mada who a,
' Sing oat tba dark of Ninataea-tw- o.

3 aa God of lova, who bolda tba kay.
- ' ' Ring oat tbe old, ring in tba near;

V . H cU for kelp in Nineteen-duv- a

- To aave tha lost of Nineteen Jwo.
S , . , Mas. B. W. Hatc.

Rqrctoa, N. Dac 3, lona.

ALXWA1T8 OK CASTRO.

The Cabinet DUteaiaoa the Questloatef the
Beat WsjrofTaraalBstlag U Bloekado,

WavAtogtolyPw
w V5 f1"6' Proposal to .

' titrate the Venezuelan troubes has not
Uen received, la fact Seeretary Hay
had nothmgof importance on the Tens- -

suelan altnatlon to communicate to, the
eablost. There are, however, under die
euss on such qnrsttons as those relating
to the best means of terminating the
blockade and other matters touching
the personnel of the commlesio.n, which
Is expected will meet In Washington to
lay d'iwa the lines of the arbitration
ehem.

' Caracas, Dec. 80. Pnsident Castro ar
ilved here this morning. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon Minister Bo wen called
upon the president and communicated
the recommendation that the issues be

tween Tent tuela and the allies be taken
Into the flonrt at The Hague. Venewela's
answer win oe receiveo tomorrow wi
a. m. - , ..

"it The victory gamea Dy tns governmeni
at uaiqulslmeto argues lor rresiaeni
Castro's contlnu .be in power.

Tobacco Grower's Ore nlee Ag-nin-at The
' Trusts
" exmgtonV lCy.i Dee. "30 The State
GiecntiTs Commission of the Kentucky
T .bacco Grower's Association met here
tonight and appointed a" committee to
irafc articles of Incorporation for ap
proval at tbe next meeting at Louisville,
January 29. This association propose
to fight the so called tobacco trust, buy--

ing the leal irom tne gro wer. . wtore in--
m - i ,1.. m A- -corpc rauon is is neceseary tu lorcj

thousand growers become membere. It
was stated tonight that this number

onld be signers before the mtetlng Jan
uary 23' prgan'iatlons hare been formed
in almost every county in the 8tate and
in many counties of Ohio and Indiana,
1 be assc elation ts a tri-Stat- e affair and
pertains to the Whits Burly district. Th
Capital stock will be $1 000,000.

Moody Claim a Fair Count Gives Him
,

-
SOO Majority.

. Asheville, N. C , Deo. 30. Congress djmj
Moody Is here in couferoe with his at
torneys and others relative to biscontest

ith Mr. Gudger. Be asserts that when
tie returns of the recent election are I

properly - and counted by
fair tribunal it will be shown that he has
a majority of 800 over his opponent. His I

assertion, that n BUt mors precinct the J

registration waa In flagrant vlolatien of I

law ahd tbat tbe registration and poll I

books have been lost, destroyed or stolen, I

has excited peculiar Interest from tbs
fact that Clltraore Is a part of theueorgel
Tanderbilt estate and that moat of tbe I

estate employes a en t there to east tbsir I

ballots. Chaa. iliNamee, Mr. Tender--1

bllt's manager, was among the very
active Republican workers at Biltmore.

" FeatareS of the Centarr
Cowlecs butter, motherleM chickens.

horseleee carriages And bloooless sur
gery. - ' ;.,:;;..;-'-

What Coart Dress Is.
Full onrt divss" consists In V.nz

Inr.d tf either a black velvet sui, wl.;.
knee breeches or a plum colomj
suit with trousers. Both cost u ann ,;r
of modern invention, supers, utiw th"
dapi)ed coittn of many aiii i.m.,
niiaoiilered W'lilsrcoats. ai.J art" uu.j

tcrestina if lnolfeiisive.
'-

Mana Cb.-:na- . the j.i-ea- t charter of
Liiclishiiiou's liberties, is pr-- red in
the Priti.sh mu.-4'iii- It is somewhat
staiiied by time, but Kin John's mai
and name are still Quite legible at thf
bottom of it

About Our
Homes

tr LE ROY WELD

X Honey Makers and Their
Kindred.

At7HE order hrmenoptera. or mem
1 1 Trane winged insects, includes

IX the most Intelligent ot all the
class trisect. - Although there

are more than 20,000 species included
in tbla order, we shall speak of but
verr few of the best known. The ant.
the most intelligent of all, has been

.
.' irlirsn aonarata article. The hnttevbee.
. is probably the best known and the

most useful Some moderately ' warm
day; about 10 a. m, place a few drops
of honey on a clean blue dish, as bees
are attracted most by that jcolor,' and
carry it near the hive.? Some bee will
find your honey in a short time and fill

: ber crop. She will then fly away to the
' ' bite, but will return for more honey

as soon as she has deposited ber first
supply in the comb. She will make a
trip every fifteen or twenty minutes;
and you will have plenty of time to
study her and other bees which may

' find the honey through her assistance.
' There is little danger of being stung.

Bees seldom sting those who feed them.
'

. They soon learn to know you, and
.-- when! they find that you Intend no

harm you are safe from their stings.
The worker, or undeveloped female.
the only bee which leaves the hive to
search of food, and, other necessaries.
has four transparent wings, with no
wing covers, as in beetles. The front
pair of wings is the larger, and all of
them move with great rapidity in flight

190 times a second. The eyes are
large and compound, being composed

.of a great number of simple eyes, but
these composite eyes seem to be fitted
for long vision only, -

When laden with material for the
hive, they fly with great rapidity In a
straight line toward home; hence the
eaylug "straight as af,bee, line,1' jAt
the hivej however, they are obliged to
reel their way in. 'Jl wo jointed anten
nae, or feelers, project from the,head.
These ueem to guide' thein about the"

hive, and some writers claim that they
communicate with , each other by
means .. of , these . appendages. The
body is ' made up of three distinct

. parts, bead, thorax and abdomen. Two
pairs' of Wings and i three pairs Of

' legs are attached to the thorax, while
the abdomen has no appendages. In
the middle portion of the hind legs Is
a nearly triangular cavity, surrounded
by thickly Bet stiff hairs, forming a

rial Is carried. The ends-o-f the feet
are supplied with little hooks. The
other four feet 'Tare--' furnished with
little hair-brush- es

' used in collecting
pollen, etc., . and the end of the ab
domen is armed with a sting. The
males have no sting, The mouth has
a tonguelike proboscis for lapping Jip
the nectar of flowers.. The bee has
two stomach, the Drat Mne'a tort
of crop in which the honey undergoes

.a chemical ' change hot well under
stood. 'Digestion takes place In the

r second stomach. '". '.' "

In a swarm there are three classes
of bees males, females; and workers.
The workers were formerly known as
neuters, but they are now known to
be undeveloped .females. There Is but
one perfect female lh a swarm, and
she is called the queen The number

dreds to 40,000. Toe number ot insles
is usually one to about, thirty work
ers daring the fore part of the. sum.
mer. Lat-- r every male Is either driven
out of t! 4 hive or killed. -

The queen, tay a all of the eggs and
ts freque&ny the mother of nearly all
of the sWarm. ; She le much " largtr
than the workers and somewhat longer
than the males or drones. The arones
do no work, but are cared lor by the
workers...- They have, no use but to
perpetuate the species. The workers
clean out the hive, collect the food
and other material, feed and nurse the
yonns. build the comb, stock the hire
with honey, ventilate the hive, guard
against intruders, fight nil the bat-tie- s

and do everything that Is done
about their well ordered home.

Upon entorins a new hive the bees
carefully examine its interior, and If
any cracks ere foun-- they teeiire ma
terial for eniei;tI:'. them so that cold
Willi's n 1 i?;arau ' ma v In:
kr ; t t. Th" iv,.; k J 1 I CO !

"

I (ft' r ' 1 vsri.- s ; ' '

f " r t' ; i ; I !'.'.! ev. ry .'.'. '

If :i I 't ! i a '

f -

Tha Corpse of PolleeaaM Bors Found
, After Eight YTeeks Xliaappeereiicw.

Durham, N, C, Dee, 80. Nswt resv.bed
here tonight that the remains of Jut.
Rogers, s polleemKD, who disappeared
from his borne at Vinalm, on tbe Nor
(oik and Western road, some eight weeks
ago, were found near that station on
Saturday by a party of hunters. Tbe
body waa so bad y deoomposed that
recognition was only possible by the
weapons and clothes of the deceased

The story told me tonight is that
about sight weeks ago a negro was killed
la Vlrgilina. His body was found next
moretng and with the finding of the body
officer John Rogers disappeared. It was
generally supposed that Rogers killed
him. j Rogers had money In tha bank and
it was found that thii had beta taken

'from deposit. ,

Later, members of his family received
letter stating that Rogers had gone to
Ashe Tills and that he - would not write
again, and tor them not , to be soeasy

prevented any uneasineM oa the
part of the family nntll the dead body
was found Saturday by hunters. The
supposition la that ,: Rogers killed the
nogro, drew out bis money and attempt
ed to get out of the country, but that be
was run down by the friends of the dead
negro, killed .and , then robbed. Tbe
same authority makes thsstatementthat
Rogers was engaged, to a well-know- n

young lady In this community. The
whole matter Is wrapped In mystery,

The story ts told by a prominent citl
sen living in that section. It Is impossi
ble to verify tonight on account of there
being no telegraph ewe lions after
dark.

A Thirteen Cent Mtamp.
The thirteen cent sUinp is not only

nw In duaiff i, hot is m.a MTlltD 'lla.
nini,nfttOD, neretofoie thf tifditlonal

i Bn!ocky tWrt(,B bM n jp b,
1 rTnoU flam lint nnar ft la AamaA fipftnnm- -

a have a baker'
Forelirn ostane almost demand

Mdic. Ia tnpat in order to secure
proper amoout for fnign postage (5
rentx) aud regiitrtl o (8 cents), It fe
qijired .mors than , tn HtHnp on an en
Telope or package. Two stamps,; the
five and the eight, or the tbree.aod the,

ten, .were the Wast. that, could be used
nut now only the new lus is all that is
uecessary;

The thfcen cent stamp ts smaller than"
the twn nud is of a brownish color. It
k.-- ,- th ntctme of the lata ei
rtenUmln Harrison

I

Death to Typhoid. Germs.
f hlcagOi Dee. 29. That lemon Juice

will destroy tbe typhoid germs In water
anthorattv-lv- - annonniwd h thav CM.

ago health pertinent, after careful ex
pertments extending over the last three
Uvs.

One te. spoonful of the Juice to half a
la sful of water ts known to be a good
omblnation, and repeated trials have

mvanahlv nrodnced the same rssnlb
very germ was killed. , ,

'

Toe Investigations followed and. their
results confirm the announcement made
on Christmas Day by Dr. Aa Ferguson,
a London physician, to the effect that
lemon juice was a deadly foe to typhoid.

' The Tedder Ajreo MsUer.t
Raleigh, lee, 39.Commlslonsr Willis,

of Charleston, 8. C, .Mr. BaylusCade, ol
way Derviiie, and ur. Isler, of Goldsboro,
ae here examining the records regarding
Tedder Ayree uvndt In this State. ;Thsse
lands are tn Jones eounty. The commie- -

elonets were apppinSM by tba govern--
msnt to eondoct tbe sale tor the State,
and ths Teddtr Ay res heirs, as there has
fisen contest regarding theat lands.

U. AaMt the Texas Fever. '

Washington, Dec 30. The secretary
of agriculture has Issued the annual or
ders quarantining against a number of
wir Item and western states on account
of the southern or Tekas fever. The

i!tra? tine against Texas andOklaheni.
U ma le a month earlier, this year taking

ff t January 1. but it Is not operative
a vat nut tbe Other states until February
1. Except in this renpect tbe provlslont- -

oi l ie oraer are laeniieai witn rnat in
previous years. The territr
Includes Arkansa, Tennessee, Tirginia
and all south of them.

Sberiar Ooated From Office.

Salllvan. Ind., Dec. 29-G- ov. Durhln has
notified ber!,3 John S. Dudley tbat be to
no longer to consider himself a public r

becarjse he permitted a mob to taW
a prior!r from fclm and lynch him.

Diiuybas announced bis determina- -

t! an t o contest the const'tntianality of
the ettc .

An;t' (- - ;i fyrrp r'. ixr,t

One bee detaches herself from the
cluster, climbs to the top of the blve,
turns herself around several times to
crowd the bees out of the way and be-

gins to pick the wax off her abdomen
and. form It into a little lump. An
other bee soon takes ber place, then
another and another until a large, thin
plate of wax bangs where the bees
were. Cells for brood and honey are
next begun on both sides of this plate.

few bees are detailed to feed, and
care for the Queen. A fewxmore ven-

tilate the hive by ' fixing themselves
with their heads toward and near the
entrance and moving their wings as In
flight In this manner they create a
current of pure air throughout the
hive. Still another detachment Is en
gaged in guarding the entrance against
marauders.

. When the bees have finished a large
brood comb, the queen begins to lay
eggs at the rate of about "200 a day,
placing one egg in each celL All these
eggs will produce worker. After con-
tinuing this process for about a month
or six weeks she begins to lay male
eggs In the larger cells, stopping once
in two or three days to place a female
egg In one of the royal cells. If from
any cause the queen should be re
moved from the hive when there are
no eggs or larva? In the royal cells, the
bees at once enlarge a worker cell and
feed the larva on royal jelly Instead of
the pollen:, ' etc., given to the worker
larva?. The larva develops into a queen.
and the life of the colony is again In--

sored. ; Should there be no worker
eggs or very young larvae In the comb
the bees become distracted, quit work,
wander about aimlessly and soon die
or are destroyed by their enemies. If
things move on normally,, the first' egg
placed In a royal cell is batched, passes
through the larval and pupal stages
and becomes fully developed and ready
for liberation in sixteen days. The old
queen then becomes restless and wan
ders about in search of the young prin
cess.; The bees stand guard over her
and close up the cell so that she can-
not"escape,- - They keep the old queen
away from the royal cells or her sting
would soon put an end t ail ttfe there.
On the first fine day ' the old queen.
with a large number of the bees, leaves
the hive and seeks a new home. The
young queen is now allowed to come
forth' from her cell, and if the swarm
Is too weak to send off another swarm
Bhe is allowed to kill the remaining
princesses in their cells. After a few
days she leaves the hive and, Vlth the
drones, takes a flight In the air, return
ing in about half an hour to repeat the
life of her mother. '

The common bumblebee is also social
in its habits, but the number In a sin
gle colony Is very small, usually from
tento thirty.; Their mission seems to
be to carry pollen from male to female
flowers like, their more aristocratic

ilns, the honeybees, Their nests
are built in the ground, and all drones
and workers die In the fall. 6nly the
queen hibernating or living over to the
following season. There may be more
than one queen In a colony.

There are several species of solitary
bees. . These . bees are of but two
classes, males and females, the latter
doing all the work. The female con
structs from one to a dozen cells, ac-
cording to the species, in earth, clay
'or wood, and deposits in each an egg
ana a suppiy or poiien ana sometimes
a little honey for food for the grub. '

There are two groups of wasps, the
solitary and the social. ; Ot the so--cl-

group the common , hornet Is S
good example. The social wasps live
in colonies of. from 100 to 600. mem
bers and consist of males, females
and workers, as do the bees. The fe
males and workers all Lave powerful

BV which they use on the least
provocation. - Ail, except a few yoorj
queens, die on the approach of winter.
Each of these queens constructs a few
cells in the spring and lays an egg hi
each. These soon hatch, and the
mother supplies them with food. They
are ail workers, and When mature re
lieve the queen mother of further
labor. Additional broods Increase the
number rapidly. The males and per
feet females are not hatched until late
In the season. Some species build
their nests In the ground, others on
the branches of trees or the timbers of
buildings. The nests of the tree wasps
are very inseoiously built of pulp made
from wood resembling paper.

Copyright, 'SO?, by Lewis D. Sampson.)

Drag; Their Fablea.
The habit of dru;- - Aug their babies fo

.Mt they can le left clone Is very coin- -

i;; 'i In inilui anioiis mclhers who work
' ' Hit s. In the city of Madras th.-- f

mortality is given as 2: 5 I '.r

in 4 I ? I Itm. It
,i f t M a
. 1 1

ODD AID IITEEESTKS HiPPEIUSS.

Clipped ud Maslisd Froa Ccr Korti
'

CaroIlM Exciias&s.
,

Judge Robert B. Peeblea first court
atlll K t W ITi'?w uaauTir county tnt-firs- t

Monday of the new year. Tbe term
Will te for the trial of criminal. -

Raleigh Nsws-Obeerve- r: The State
treasurer Is busy thee days cashing pen-
sion warrants, at the rate of ten to fifteen
thousand dollars a day. It ts thought
that all will be In by Janiary 15th.

Raleigh Post: During the month of
Dsrember over 100 applications for land
grants hare been filed In the office of tha
secretary of stats. These corns mostly
from the mountain counties of tbs Bute.

A tannte acid factory and tannery will
soon be erected at Brevard. The corn
pany has purchased '9,000 acres of tim-
bered mountain land, and sxpsct to nee
10,000 cords of oak wood per year la
their operations.

Tarboro Southerner At Plnetoptwo
shooting affrays occurred, one Saturday
and ths other Monday.; In the fight, one
colored man was shot through the noes
and another tn the head. In the second,
ons waa shot twice or more In tbe month
and once In tbe chest, and so seriously
wounded tbat it ts believed he will die.
Both parties to this, second affray wsr
colored. - -

A special from Newton, 30th says:
Last night, the young child of W. E.
Houser, colored, a brick manufacturer,
was accidentally killed. The child wee
about firs years old and had been given
a toy pistol which fired shot. It placed
the pistol near td one eve and flmrl it
Tbe shot passed throogh the eye and
penetrated the brain, causing death.
The pistol was fired by com pressed air or
a spring and was not considered especial J
ly dangerous.'1 '

, " - ,
t

i Ashefills special to Raleigh Pot: Nwa
reached ; hero Tnearla. fm Dni.- -
Mountain tbat Rufus Jones Is In a: dying
condition as a result of stab 'wounds "re
ceived at ths hands of "Mont" Duncan.'
Jones and Mont Duncan got Into a fight
Christmas day at tbelr homes, Jones .

was struck by Dnncan abovs the left ear.
with a knife. The blade penetrated hie
head and broke off and remained In the
m w's skull until Monday evening when
It was removed by Dr.. Way of Waynes,
vlile, and the skull trepanned." Dunear
has not been arrested.

Elisabeth City Tar Heel: Mr. ft' B.
Brock, of Powell's Point, Currituck
county, was a caller this week. Mr- -
Brock, who is a prominent merchant, en
tertained us highly on the greatness of '

the wild goose country. He said that
one man, in three, recently killed over
one hundred dollars worth of wild ducks.
This, of courre, was exceptional, but Mr.
Brock says tbat the gunning Industry of
Currituck la a source of Immense revenue.
Sometimes there Is rarely a minute In the
day bat that one can bear the report 6f
one or mors guns, which sound le like
distant cannonading on a battlefield. :

fiol-isbor- Argus. 29: Jonas Wilson.
white man living tn the BuekSwanpsee--'
t'oa of this eounty, come to ths eity thla
morning with bis Mt arm in a sling to .

stand trial tn twa cases fir aesault with)
dsadly weapon.; It seen th- -i TTlIaea

got somewhat rowdy about 'v utlstmaa
and had some trouble with his v! and
bis nephew, George Carrie, both-o- f whom
had secured warrants for Wilson. When
be appeared for trial this morning hie .

accusers were not present and he told
Jostles Broadburst about shooting ;

scrape which took place on Friday night.
nr., , m At . . .n utwa rain cna ne rearsa as usual at
home on Friday night and that he was
awakened during ths nigbt by some one '

knocking at his door. Els got up and ,

went to ths door and was met by a vol
ley from a shot gun. The whole loadol
but took effect iahis leftfore-arm- , which

was badly lacerated.

A Good Thing-- .

German Syrup Is the special Drescrfo--
lon of lr. A. Bosehce. a celebrated Ger

man physician, and is acknowledged to
he one f the most fortunate t

medu-int- . It qaictly cures Cor Vs.
Vlds and all Luna: troubles of t' r vr- -
t natnrp, removlnsr, as ltdoee,ther.v,!s

I the sii.ction and tberarM ia
strocjr and healthy c .' It i

nut an experimental tr;eJ ' , i"t I

toodtbe t ft of ye r'i
n laevpry r , w i '

i I 4 i t ; .
r:--

each less than 20 per cent, and no oth
er wsr has come up to one-tent- h of the
average annual cost of the South Af
rlcan " war. "Annals of American

" ' 'Academy." . ,

.. .. The Paper' mt Toatajr,
Only paper of the very best quality

is now made from rags, the bulk of
that employetl for newspaper and book

L work being manufactured from ,wood(
puip. uiner maieruus are aiso coming
into use to meet the enormous demand
for; paper, and plants "which were at
one time supposed to be of no economy
to Importance are contributing their
fiber to the manufacture. Among the
new materials mar be named bagasse.
the refuse of the sugar mills, formerly
a waste product 'save that it was em
ployed for fuel Rice straw, long only
used as bedding for cattle, is also en:
listed In the service of the paper maker.

" In the meantime protests are being
raised against the, quality, of the. paper
made from these, substitutes for rags.
It answers the purpose of ephemeral
literature, but there Is good reason to
believe that it rapidly deteriorates and
that books made of It will have but a
short life. It is somewhat humiliating
for us to haysJ acknowledge,tat .pur.
modern' documents cannot compare m
permanence with those written ion
Egyptian papyrus before our own his-

torical- period began. Chambers' Jour

Stationed off the Island of Islay, on
the, west coast of Scotland, at the Ot
ter rock, there Is an Interesting and
novel lightship, which is described in
Cassell's Magazine.' -

It is unmanned, yet it. can be relied
on to display the . warning Jight to
guide the mariner on this dangerous
coast. ' It is a very .; ingeniously con-

structed vesse and the only one of Its
Kina in existence, in its two steal
tanks sufficient gas can be stored to
supply the vessel for several months.

Kxperiments have, shown that the
tight may be depended upon , to burn
continuously for months at a time. The
approximate duration of the light can
always be predetermined, and there I

no danger whatever of the light being
extinguished either by' wind or spray.

The light is visible at a distance of
eight to. twelve miles.-- . The lightship
also has a bell .which is made, ring
automatically by; means of an,. lugcni
ous device, which utilizes the gas as It
passes from the tanks to tbe lantern to
work the bell clapper., The light Is not
Interfered with In the slightest degree
toy the netice for striking the belt

V tlerr' Pohl, president ef the German
Society For the Protection of Chta, has
just published the results of his laves
ligation in regard to the age which It Is
possible for these animals to attain

Cuts, be says, are like human beings
In one respect.. The more peaceful and
better regulated their life is the longer
they are likMy to liver As a proof he
points out that a faxorite cat lu the
royal castle of Xymphenburg has lived
to be forty-tw- o years old and conse-
quently nif y fitirly i to be consid-
ered the dean of cats in Germany. ,. ,

That this remarkable animal ha? still
some youth In her Is evident fmw thr
fact that she pave birth to a kltt.n two
years aso. Moreover, the kitten ihrived
wonderfully and attracted much atten-
tion when It was exhibited at the ex-

position in ISrcslan.

i lah Deetrer Lotas Beds.
The beautiful COTtfan lotu hofls

which for the past quarter of n a
have lined the extreme westerly

shores of Lake Trie from Monroe,
Mich., to Point Place are threatens!
with coo) It te annihilation by fish,
says tbe Cku-immt- Pnquircr. At the
rr--e- r.t rate cf which ban

' a - r on fr the ra.--t five v; :;rs.
U sr.! I I y author!" s that n.
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